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Companies iMust Juniors and Seniors 
W ipe Out Smoke 

Evil If Govern-

N ment Can’t

WILL ENTEH uOUNTV HENRI M L  HAS
h „ „ „  Tnp Monday M  ffi[J M  p|>|,|||G y f I

Cooking School
Well Attended

PRICE 5 CENTS

Operetta At
High School Friday

solution of the problems of 
tolce anil soot which pollute 

lir of cities, causing disease anil 
lies in the hands of the 

l iy s  gas c o m p a n i e s ,  chief 
,.i smokeless fuel, declare* 

Parsons, economist and fuel

e gas companies have a duty 
t rid of the smoke. If their 
consciousness cannot be touche- 
ley can look upon the work as 
y to their stockholders, for the 
ds of a gas age will be tre- 

K>us.
Hut greater than this is the 
tunity to serve mankind by 
g rid of an agency of disease 
lcath and giving back the heal- 
life-giving rays of the sun 

city officials cannot do by 
the gas companies can do by 

tion and salesmanship”

County Jersey Show « 
and Picnic f:i

The trip to Longview Monday 
made by the Seniors and Juniors ol 
Beaverton High school on the Steam
er Georgiana was very instructive 
as well as entertaining. The Long
view Chamber of Commerce took 
charge of the visitors hating threi 
of the city busses there to meet 
the boat and carry the students on 
a sight seeing trip over the city. 
Lunch was eaten in the city auto 
park, then the students were taken 
on a trip through the Long-Bell 
Mill, which \ias very instructive and 
interesting. A baseball game was 
arranged between the Longview High 
School ami Beaverton High School, 
which resulted iti a score of 5 to 3 
in favor of the Longview team.

The Y. M. C. A. building was 
open to the visitors and many took 
advantage of a good swim, 
left Longview about 0 o’clock ami it 
was decidedly the best trip ever 
taken by the high school.

Longview hospitality was greatly 
appreciated.

.Mr. and Mrs. I K. Metzler,, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. G. Webb, Mr. and Mrs 
W. K. Paulson, Miss Annabellc Is- 
bister, Miss Soloua Clasy, of tin 
acuity, accompanied the students.

Forest Grove Will Again 
Be The Center Of A 

Big Track Meet

Will Start Operating Next 
Week— Expects to use 
Entire out put of Mills

W EN T TO HILLSBORO NEW STORE PUT UP
Mr. llaultnback E re c t ,  New 

in ;  for Manufacturing of 
Violin»

1Th‘ Washington County Jersey 
Show and Picnic will be held at the 
farm or Thos. Williams, in the Hill

side! community b'/j miles Northwest 
of Forest Grove, Saturday, May 21 
Fifty to seventy-five head or Jerseysr

Dr. Dobbs Delivers
a Fine Address

, p Vi Baccalaureate Services for the
art promised for this show 1 . M. c|a>% ()t ¡g #  Beaverton High School
Brandt, of the Oregon Agricultural wcre m the High School Audi
College, will act as judge. torium last Sunday evening. All of
■ J f r .e i  breeders from all the North- t)|( churches of thi city
weft will aterni this esent. I he their evening program» out of re- 
Fore it Grove and Hillsboro Chainb- SJiect t() , j,e seniors and the 
ers ‘of f-uminerce have been invited practically attended

|to attend. The Washington County m m ,
Jersey Cattle Club will be m charge

)RE.

Declamation Contest held there last 
Saturday had 1 hree Entries 

From  Beaverton High
Howard Twel, of Portland, ha 

I rented the Haulenback planing mill 
Beaverton and will commence 

I operating it next week He expects 
to use the entire output of several 
mills near Hillsboro and will ship 

i the finished lumber to Portland and 
I Eastern points. Fir and spruce 
comprise the largest part of 

i shipment.
The mill was established in W 2  

¡by L. A. Haulenback who run the 
, null part time, but he is over BO 
I years of age and the work was toe.
| hard for him.

Mr. Haulenback will devote his 
fiinc to making violins. This is a 
hobby with him. He started X years 
ago to make a violin when his son 
Arthur G. and Frank G. could not 

! find a violin to suit them. After 
the third attempt he made a good 
violin and liking the trade has con
tinued u n t i l  now his violins are 
known bv musicians all over the 
United Stales.

Mr. Haulenback has erected a new 
I building where he can make violins 
in his spare moments. They are

, . . .  • I made of spruce and maple, the sideAmong the girls entering are:. , . , , , . ..I and back of maple and the top us
ually of spruce or pine. It takes

The' county track meet will be 
held at Forest Grove Saturday, May -1 
21. Beaverton High will be rcprcst 
cd by: 1 mile—James Welsh, Ken
neth Peterson; 88t) yard—Kenneth 
Peterson, James Welsh; -440 yard— 
Aldon Baron, Charles Brandle; 220 

They yard—C lyde Edwards, Charles Brand- 
le ; 100 yard-*-Charks Brandle, Clyde 
Edwards.

High H u r d l e  s— Aldon Barron,
Frank Buru.

Lower Hurdles— Clyde Edwards, 
Frank Buru.
Broad jump—Chester Bristol, Charles
Brandle.
11.gh jump— R a y m o n d  Harrison,
Chester Bristol.

Discus—Aldon Barron, Raymond 
Harrison.

Short—Harrison—Barron.
Javel—K. Harrison, Bartley Han

ley.
Pole vault— Gay Wilson, Chet 

Bristol.
Messrs Edwards, Brandle, Barron, 

Zuercher, Paterson, Sprague, Arris, 
Jackson are extras.

There were IM present Tuesday 
afternoon at the Beaver Theatre to 
see the clever Kosc Bartlett demon
strate cooking with smooth t >p gas 
ranges. I he people of tin- com
munity are indeed fortunate in be- j 
mg able to attend, without cost to I 
them, a school of cooking, and learn 
all the new short cuts to efficient 
cooking. The gas range has proven 
a boon to busy housewives who can 
now take time to enjoy some of the 
pleasures of a home and not h.tv« 
to spend hours cooking over a wood 
range as our mothers use to do 
The gas company should receive a 
vote of thanks from the people oil 
this community for their co-opera- i 
tion in advancing ihc art of cookery.

Those who won prizes 
were: Mrs. C. J. Stevens,
Haulenbeck, Estella Speake, 

will I Weills, Mrs. P Reghitts 
the i ----------------- ------

Operetta "Hearts and Blos- 
was produced Friday night 
a fair sized audience in the 

School \udiloriutn, b> mctii-

Build
His

Tuesday
Eleanor
Mrs. k

Game Went To Verboort

The
soms” 
before 
High
bers of the Bethel L hoir.

The music written by R. M Stubs 
was very tuneful, every song being 
pleasing to the audience and the 
various Soloists threw themselves in
to their parts with much vigar. Mrs. 
H M Barnes singing the principal 
soprano r o l e  won many honors, 
while Harris Hansen played opposit 
her to good effect. K. T. \\ eillx 
handled the principal alto role with 
much credit allho hindered by a 
severe attack of loringyti’s and \V 
II. Boswell won his spurs as an 
actor bv his work opposite her. 
E. G. Webb and \\ I lady played 
the character leads and K. 1. Webb 
and Mrs. J. I Davis the comedy 
leads. Members of the chorus add
ed much to their work by their 
likable singing.

The baseball g a m e  Sunday on 
Pavne Field, was a hard fought orn
anti very interesting to the spectat
ors but Beaverton lost to Verboort 
y to 11. The bases were full 3 
times but Beaverton could not score 

Next Sunday " The Potato ( hips, 
will be here to play a

Commencement Exercises
At High School

con
to a

• • V  ,

SCHLAEFLl-BROWN

.quiet wedding was solemnized 
afternoon, May 8, at the

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lind- 
berg, of Hillsboro, when Miss Ruth 

of Beaverton became the 
of Albert Schlacfli. The bride 

was graduate of Beaverton High 
The young people will live at Gan-

sr

Dr. J. F. Dobbs, president Pacific 
University, was the speaker of the 
evening. He chose as his subject 
"The l housing of a Vocation” and 
urged his h r a r f i  to choose along 
the lines that would afford them the 
greatest capacity for service in com
bining the needs of the world with 
their peculiar abilities to meet these 
needs. He mentioned chiefly a num
ber of opportunities that were open 
fur young men of today

30 yard dash—Elsie Whitworth, Eela 
Hammersley.

75 yard dash—Alice Johnson, Eela 
Hammersley.

Broad jump—Elsie Whitworth, Le- 
lia Hammersley.

Basket ball throw for Basket— 
Mabel McDonald, Marie Leahy, 
Dorothy McMichacl.

Basket ball throw for distance— 
Mabel McDonald, Lilly Leahy.

Basket ball throw for target— 
Lilly Leahy, Violet Stoffcrs, Mabel 
McDonald.

Baseball throw for distance—Lilly 
Leahy, Violet Stoffcrs, Mabel Me 
Donald.

Relay—Elsie Whitworth,

a month to make one.
Altho over 80 years of age, he en

joys his hobby and is happy in the 
thou lit that he is able to produce 
out of a few sticks of wood, some
thing that a clever artist can play 
upon to thrill and enchant an audi
ence.

Only One Fox Lived

!gon
/ww  INTEND TO MAKE

THEIR HOME IN BEAVERTON

T
nks

HE
B< >. to Mr. and Mrs. George

Kli* ki. May 9, a girl.

B< i: to Mr. and M rs. W. D.

Music was furnished by the Bethel Spencer, Margaret Litton, Lcla Ham- 
orchestra and the High School (dee niersley, Alice Johnson.
Ulubs. Following was the program In the declamation contest at Hills- 

Prelude—“Pilgrim’s Chorus’, Bethel boro, Saturday, Beaverton High 
Orchestra; Invocation, Rev J Frank students won 3 seconds. Kenneth 
Cunningham; Anthem—“Goin’ Home" Wood, delivered an original oration 
High School Girls’ Glee Club; Scrip- on “The Situation in China,” and 
ture Reading—Rev. J. F'rank l tin- received a second mark, altho he
ningham.

Celebrates 18th Birthday

was first in delivery. Irene Stalder 
won second in committed orations 
Kosene Rankin second place in ori
ginal poems, Helen Stiles 3rd.

"C A T ” N E A R  C A T A S T R O P H E

^^»cron, May 13, a girl.

G R A D E  SCH O O L N O T E S
In

at-

:ates ¡ grad 
. Hig

J iss Davis and Mrs. 
tetta ned the students

e Wednesday evening 
School Auditorium.

1\misen 
of the

en- 
8th 

in the
G a m e s

played and 
reported.

a very enjoyable

eòon ,

Mr and Mrs. J W. Sprague gave 
a dinner Friday in honor of their 
son, Boyd’s eighteenth birthday 
the evening the young people 
tended the theatre.

Those who enjoyed the e v e n t  
were; Leona Hetu, Kenneth Peter
son, La Duan Underhil, Robert 
Wood, Francis Stiles, Homer Allen 
and Gladys Schullenbergcr.

M . Callavan, State ( lub leader, 
c alii I last Thprsday and talked with 
i b l  iwo sewing clubs. He was well 
pie;- ed with the work done.

Fi [tils in the 4th-5th-Oth and* 7th 
gra> -s are busy with examinations. 
^HrhiKil closes Friday.

Cedar Mill Will
Have New School

Don’t Pick U d
New Tires On Road

There’s a saying about "see a pin, 
pick it up—all the day you’ll have 
good luck” but it docs not apply to 
new tires—so beware.

The latest thing in “hold ups” is 
to plant a bran new tire alongside 
the road in the early part of the 
evening and when the autoist stops 
to pick it up he is held up.

E V E R Y B O D Y  B E N E F I T S

)  kf  amt

^ B h e following is a list of those 
Nr hi eighth grade who took ex

piations last week : Ronald \\ ebb, 
Ros Hart, Laura Smith, Margaret 
^Hson, Betty Taylor, Billie \\ ood- 
ruft Marion Murk, Eugene Lavv- 
rrn Merl Emmons, Vcn 
DoFothy Harris, Kathryn Beach, 
H e n  Merritt, Gordon Miller, Beat
rice I n g r a m ,  Vcrn ( hinn, Olive 
Sjtttwder, Monroe Shnnti n. Lucile 
Bat i s, Edna Kramer, Dorothy Rob
erts n and George Parker.

K thrvn Beach has gone *t • < ali- 
for: a with her uncle for a trip 

X’ ‘rle Emmons left Thursday f.-r 
Ric reall to visit hi- aunt 
■ fl len Kimsey left Wednesdav 
with hersister and family for t ali- 
for: a.

Bids are being asked for a new 
school house at Cedar Mills. The 
building will be two rooms and base
ment, frame and stucco building 
with furnace heat Spanish style 
of architecture will be used.

P. Ï. A.
MET AT GALES CREEK

MUCH IM P R O V E D
Carl LaFollctte, son of Represent

ative C. R. LaF'ollette, of Cornelius, 
who has been in the Smith hospital 

following an alleged 
Stokes, of Cornelius,
Young Stokes was 

later released under GARDEN

at Hillsboro, 
attack by Bill 
is improving, 
arrested but 
$2l«JU bond.

On Saturday, May 14, Mrs. 
C. H. Johnson, of Tobias, 

Was Elected President

HOME N E X T

John Schilling
Died Wednesdav

Many Members are Planning on A t 
tending National P. T. A. at 

Oakland, California

Viss Davies entertained for the 
g n  school teachers at her home 
Xli day evening Mrs. Reba Mar- 

H  Miss Lena Crump, Mrs. Lucile 
Dit ie, Mrs. Francis Bixby. Miss 
De' a Allen. Miss Katherine Lander- 
dal and Mrs Janet Patrick wire 
pr* pnt. 5t*> was played Mrs. Bix- 
by von high honors and Mi‘ s Mien 
cor nlation.

N O T IC E —The Enterprise will 
» appreciate it if those having 
l i te r  s for publication will 
l lv  present them not 
(Tuesday evening.

kind- 
later than

I. Schilling passed away Wednes
day evening at 7 p. :n. a t his home 
in Aloha. He leaves a wife and two 
children, John and Mildred Schilling 
l-'uncral arrangements arc incharge 
of \V. E. Pegg , of Beaverton, but 
the time can not be announced un
til w rd  can be received from rela
tives in Ohio.

Mr Schilling has been engaged in 
the grain and fuel business in Aloha 
for years and had made a host of 
friend« throughout the country. He 
ha<l been ill only a few days with 
pneumonia which was thought to 
have been contracted while he was 
supervising the erection of the new 
Schilling building at Aloha

The Washington County
Teachers Association met at 
Creek Satuiday. Mrs. C. H 
«on, of Tobias, was elected 
dent; Mrs Eva Sargent, of

Parent
Gales
John-
; • I
Gales

Creek, first vice president; Mrs J 
H. Sidwell, Aloha, second vice-prrsi- 
dent; Mrs. I. Cronin, of Forest 
G r o v e ,  secretary; Mrs. A. Kiesj 
Rock (reck, treasurer The a«soci-
ation will meet at Garden H m# 
next September.

The National Parent Teachers As
sociation will meet at Oakland, Cali
fornia, next week Several are plan
ning to attend from Aloha and 
Tobias.

IT IS O N L Y  ON T H E  B A S IS  O f  
C O N F ID E N C E  AND T R U S T  T H A T  
YO U CAN B U IL D  U P  B U S IN E S S  ness judgment

The Outside Public judges a 
munity by the liberality with 
it subscribes for and advertises 
local paper. You have no

Com- 
which 
in its 

excuse
that will stand the test of good busi

of Portland
game.

Mrs. Hatch Was
Lucky Tuesday

1 He following is the program for 
the commencement cxcercises to be 
held Friday, May 20, at the Beaver
ton High School.
Processional—Heroes March.

\ »cal Solo—Prelude in ( '  minor, 
Miss Martha Woodruff.

\ildres- “Life’s Adventures," Dr. 
\. Ci. Dubach, Dean of Men O. 
A. C.

\ oc al Solo—"Over the Hills" by
r.,.. . ï., , . t m ,, , . Georgianna M Kerns, Bernice Cox,uesday night, and Mrs. Robbins violin ()bl;Kato<

Quartet “Where My Caravan has

Mrs 
at the

Hatch
Beaver

won the 
theatre at

water set 
Beav ertoti

A. Smithwon the groceries. W. 
and Miss Hem a picture.

The funny feature of the evening 
was when boys walked across the 
stage and vied with one another in 
making funny faces at the audience

Our advertisers are worthy of your 
‘upport. Patronize them.

Rested,” Gladys 
ginia Parks, 
Maurer, Miss 
panisi.

Presentation i 
Metzler.

Presentation 
i I •» an, ( liairinan

Shcllenbergcr, Vir- 
llelen Stiles, Ruth 
( In ist; nsen accolli

li Scholarship I. R

if Diplomas R. 
school directors.

L.

LOCAL NEWS
W. E. Hanna had a little seven 

day old Silver fox at his restaurant 
for a few hours Monday. This is 
the only one that lived ont of a 

Juanita later of four. The cold nights in 
April arc thought to have killed the 
others. His fur is like down and 
he is as playful as a little kitten, 
only he becomes real peeved When 
some one takes his bone away and 
then he barks like a dog.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Portland, w e r e  
Sunday.

Howard Jones, of 
Beaverton callers

Murray, of Skagway, 
nephew of Mr. Barry.

A l a s k a .

The County caterpiller t r a c t o r ,  
familiarly called the "C at,” came 
near causing a catastrophe Tuesday 
when it turned over while at work 
mi the fill in the canyon west of the 
Geo. Rupprecht place on mule 3. 
Kurt Licbnow, who was driving, es
caped without injury and the cat 
was soon hauled over to right 
up, also without injury.

J. E. Davies returned Monday from 
a business trip to San Francisco

Next Friday evening the P. T A. 
will hold an evening session at the 
Multnomah school hou,se. The Girl 
Scouts will present a onc-hour pro 
gram preceding the election of of
ficers. Friends are urged to conic 
at 7 :30 p. in. anil enjoy the program.

J. M. Kelly 
Sunday, He 
Oregon.

visited his family 
is employed at

over
Dee,

Mr. and Mrs. FI. R. 
Miss Mildred McMahon 
ginia McMahon, Mr. and 
( row and Ralph Stewart 
trip to DeLakc Sunday.

A. P. Snyder and family moved 
to Salem Monday. He is connected 
with the General Petroleum ( o.

side

Mrs. E. ('. Holland and two child
ren returned Monday from a visit 
to Vancouver B. C. She went back 
to attend a reunion of school friends.

McMahon, 
and Vir-
Mrs. Roy 
enjoyed a 

It was Mr. 
McMahons, birthday and a big cake 
was taken along and greatly en
joyed.

Donald Cadonau, aged 13 ,son of 
Mrs. Mabel ( adonau, was buried
Saturday. Rev. D. S. Sharpe con
ducted the funeral. Interment was 
m Portland < rematorium. Besides
his mother, a Grandmother, Mrs.
Gns Nelson and an aunt, Miss Jose
phine Nelson survive him.

Mrs. Anna Ingram, sister of Rev. 
D. S. Sharpe .left Monday for a" 
visit in the middle west.

Say folks, this proposition of 
“ Trading at Home” has too often 
been construed as being a special 
favor and aid to the merchant, but 
don’t you think this is really an 
economic fallacy. The merchant 
doubtless receives the first or prun- 

ry benefit—the result may show up
rst in his cash register—but by 

no means is the business man the 
sole heir of local patronage We 
are all business people. It is a 
broad term ard includes all those 
who add anytiing to the total of 
human welfare.

The merchant, the butcher, the 
farmer, the poultryman, the house
wife, the teacher, the laborer, the 
garage man, in fact all of us are in 
business and in the same class when 
it comes to making Aloha the com
munity it deserves to be. Set any 
one of these trades or professions 
going along in a highly prosperous 
condition and all the rest are bene
fited without exception If one class 
prospers the other shall in that 
prosperity It means more money 
spent in business, more money saved, 
and a better community where more 
people will be attracted to make 
their homes.

W  H Blake, of Pendleton, has 
accepted a position with the Mult
nomah Commercial and S a v i n g s  
Bank.

Webster's Store now occupies 
brick builtliug. He has rented 
the frame part now to 
Fuel and Ice Co., the 
Store and Mr. Ireland.

the 
out

the Capitol 
Ideal Shoe

Mrs. I). F.. 
a large class 
work at the 
Store. They 
afternoon.

Kutney has organized 
in Jesso and Cornpo 
Multnomah Hardware 
meet every Tuesday

I he Beauty Box has put in a new 
line of cosmetic and on Mondays 
and Fridays they will give a free
facial demonstration 
marcel, good only 
of May.—Adv.

or
with
the

each 
■non tli

Frank Patton is 
on, a business trip.

in

West Portland school 
open until June 17.

The oiling of the detour road has 
helped settle the «lust last week.

The Junior Community Musical 
Club will meet Friday night. May 
27, in conjunction with Mrs. Hazel 
Noon Lotnis’ pupils and give a re
cital at the Community church This 
will be free. E.vcryone invited.

On June 10, the pupils in Mrs. 
W B. Small’s class anil the pupils 
in Mrs. Hazel Noon I.omis’ class 
will give a joint recital at the Com
munity church at Multnomah. FIvery 
one invited.

, « i Miss Ola Royle, night
. is ngi is for ,|lc Southern Pacific 

been called to her home 
kirk, Oklahoma, because of 
ous illness of her mother. Miss
Boyle is being relieved by Mr. Cleve
land Darbce, of Tacoma.

will remain

operator
Co., has 
at New- 
thc seri-

Mr.
spent
family

and Mrs. Milton 
Sunday with Mr. 
in Portland.

Metcalfe
Metcalfe's

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs 
Cameron, Friday, May 13, 
daughter.

W. I), 
a baby

Miss Janet Huntley returned home 
Saturday afternoon from St. Vin
cents hospital, where she had been 
under treatment and observation the 
past week for appendicitis.

Lieutenant F'rank Risser, 
of Bremerton, Washington 
Kisser, parents of Mrs. ( 
man, visited here last 
tenant Risser will go

U. S M. 
and Mrs. 
A  Lay- 

week I.icu- 
by boat to

Marc Island and then will be as
signed to duty on an oil tanker to 
furnish oil to the battleships during 
their manouvers in the Panama 
canal zone

Mrs Harry B Wickham, of Route 
2 left last week for Denver, Colo
rado She was arc mpamed by th<*» 
two children and her mother. Mr 
Wickham expects to have a sale 
next week after which he will join 
his family in Denver, where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and
Capitol Hill,

Mrs. T  F. Barry, of 
are entertaining llauly

n you don’t net your paper.
f be sure and notify us at once.
F so w# can find the reaion

Í for it.


